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Elain.e Van den Heuvel 
Brrde of Robert Sielof f

At the Wayfarers Chapel, 
Portuguese Bend, Miss Elaine 
Ann Van den Heuvel became 
the hride of Robert Thomas 
Sielof f at 7:30 p.m., Decem- 

. her 30. Miss Van den Heuvr-1 
is the daughter of Mr. 
George Petersen of Tor ranee 
and John Van den Heuvel of 
Ingle wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sic 
loff, 2041 W. 178th St., .Tor 
ranee, are the parents of the 
groom.

When the bride was given 
in marriage by her father, she 
 wore a wedding gown fash 
ioned ^ith a white organ/a 
ikirt with Chantilly lace in 
serts. The bodice of.Chantilly 
lace was sprinkled with irre- 
descent sequins. A crown of 
pearls and lace caught her 
Illusion finger-tip length veil. 
She carried a cascade of step- 
hanotis centered with a white 
orchid.

Jonnie Van den Heuvel, sis 
ter of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore an emerald 
green chiffon dress with an 
emerald green velvet head- 

  piece. Miss Van den Heuvel 
carried a white muff with a 
detachable corsage of holly, 
pine cones and gardenias.

Junior bridesmaid for her 
sister was Lynn .Van den 
Heuvel who wore a white or 
ganza floor length dress with 
a white satin headpiece. She 
carried a muff with white 
carnations.

Misses Donna Bertrand, 
Nancy Taylor and Ceceilia 
T,opez were bridesmaids. 
They wore dresses identical 
to the maid of honor, but; 
they carried muffs with de-j 
tachable corsages of tinted 
green carnations with pine 
cones and holly intermingled.

Brother of the groom Ed 
ward Sieloff was best man. 
Ushers were Bill Claxton,' 
Jerry Thornell and Danny 
Claxton. Junior usher was 
cousin of the bride Charles

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT THOMAS SIELOFF 
. . . nee Elaine Ann Van den Heuvel
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Smith of Visalia, California.
For her daughter's wed 

ding, Mrs. Petersen chose a 
royal blue fille sheath with 
black accessories. Her cor 
sage was an orchid. Mrs. Ed 
ward Sieloff wore a rose taf 
feta dress with white acces 
sories. An orchid was her cor 
sage.

At the reception held at 
the Elks Hall in Inglrwood,

Mrs. Katy Del Conte regis 
tered the guests. Mrs. Stan 
Heath of Copperas Cove, 
Texas who is a sister of the 
bride had charge of the gifts.

Following the reception, 
the newly weds left for Spo- 
kane, Washington where they 
will be making their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sie 
loff are 1960 graduates of 
.North High School.

CELEBRAMNb   National Girls' Friendly 
Society Week are the members of the local 
Society of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 
Torrance. A spaghetti dinner will be held Jan.

28 in the parish hall. Checking a guide 
to the preparations are (left to right] Karen 
Marquard, Kristina Marquardt, Beverly Rich 
ards, Nicky Harp and Cathy Shimmin.

Lavina Nugen . . . Women's Editor TELEPHONE DA 5-1515

Jo Ann Colbert Pledges 
Vows to Frank P. Gee

Miss Jo Ann Marie Colbert 
of Torrance became the bride 
of Frank Preston Gee at the 
Community Baptist Church 
in Waterford, California, on 
December 26 at 2 p.m.

Miss Colbert chose a street 
length wedding dress of 
white Chantilly lace over taf 
feta fashioned with a-scal 
loped scoop neckline and 
three-quarter length sleeves. 
The bodice was fitted and 
ended in a bouffant skirt with 
a scalloped hemline. Her im 
ported silk illusion veil was 
held by a crown Of white 
lace -accented with sequins 
and tiny seed pearls with a 
teardrop pearl at the center 
of the crown.

The bride carried a white 
carnation nosegay edged with 
net and ribbon streamers fall 
ing gracefully from it. Miss 
Colbert was given in marriage 
by her stepfather, Marion

Brown, to the son of Mr. and 
Mrs: A. N. Gee of Smithfield, 
Texas.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Brown of Modesto, California. 

Miss Faye Colbert, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor 
and wore a China blue taffeta 
dress fashion with an insert 
of white lace at the neckline. 
Her headpiece was of white 
silk organ/a petals accented 
with a pearl at each tip. She 
carried a nosegay of pink 
carnations with ribbon 
streamers.

Ca n d 1 e 1 a b r a s were the 
church decorations for the 
lovely simple ceremony per 
formed by the Reverend 
James Merlin. Candlelighters 
were Russ Colbert. brother of 
the bride, and Bill Spauld- 
ing. cousin of the bride- 

Robert Colbert, the bride's 
brother, served as best man.

Ushers were Don Bernard of 
Modesto and Raymond 
Laughlin of Montpelier, Cali 
fornia.

For her daughter's wed 
ding Mrs. Marion Brown 
chof*> a China blue dress with 
black accessories. Her hat 
matched her dress and she 
wore a corsage of white car 
nations.

Following the receptibn 
which was held at the home 
of the bride's parents in Mo 
desto, the newly weds left for 
an undisclosed destination for 
their honeymoon.

Gee is serving with the 
United States Navy and is 
stationed in Long Beach. The 
new Mrs. Frank Gee is a 
graduate of Modesto High 
School where she received 
many honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gee 
are at home in Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Preston Gee 
. . . formerly Jo Ann Colbert

Resolution Committee 
Of CFW Meets Jan. 31

Betrothal 
Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Hald, 
26302 Belleporte, Harbor City, 
announce the engagement ami 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Susan, to Troy Gav- 
in Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. David Scott, 
1834 W. Santa Cruz St., San 
Pedro. are the parents of the 
benedict-elect.

Miss Hald, a 19,")9 gradu 
ate of Narbonne High School, 
attends Long Beach State Col 
lege and is employed as play 
ground director.

Troy Scott, also a graduate 
of Narbonne High School, 
now serves with the United 
States Navy. On .lan. 30. he 
will return to the United 
States and will be stationed 
temporarily at San Diego.

At a family dinner held at 
the home of her parents, Miss 
Hald received her engage 
ment ring and a formal an 
nouncement was made.

The happy couple plan 
their wedding to take place 
at the Calvary Presbyterian 
Church in Wilmington Feb. 
11.

National Week Observed 
By Girls' Friendly Society

The Girls' Friendly Society 
of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, Torrance, will join 
othrr branches in the United 
St.iU in observing National 
GKS'Week to be held the last 
week of this month.

Local observance will be cli 
maxed with a spaghetti din 
ner slated for Saturday, Jan 
uary 28 from 5 until 8 p.m. 
in the parish hall. According 
to Mrs. Ted Whisnand. the 
public is invited to attend and 
reservations may be placed 
with her by calling ?("Airfax 
8-A325 or Mrs. Jim D a v i s, 
KHontier 1-1788.

Entertainment for the spa 
ghetti dinner will be provided 
by the Young Braves under 
the direction of Mrs. Millie 
Wilson and Joe Verge.

Organized since 1007, Ihe 
local group of the GFS has 
had an active past year. A 
program of worship, work 
and play is planned for the 
group with service to the 
community and the church 
adding the well rounded out- 
lick of the Society.

Regular meetings arc held 
for the girls on the first three 
Saturday mornings of each 
month at St. A n d r <  w's 
church. The meetings are

from 10 a.m. until 12

Film on Reds 
Set by CDA

"Communism on the Map," 
a dramatic color-sound film 
strip will be shown to the

noon.
Junior members of the local 

branch number 25 girls rang 
ing in age from 7 to 11 years 
old who are led in their ac- 
tivitie^ by the following sen 
ior members: Marcia Lamb,
president, Susan Shimmin.igcneral public, admission 
vice president Pain Wilson,! f Thursday, Jan. 26, at 8 
secretary; Anna Alden treas-; . ,. ,, . , , urrr; and Karen Marquard.jP'  m 1ho Kn.ghts of (-olum- 
Christine Schadt. and Louise- bus Hall, 214 Ave. I. Hedondo 
Whisnand. j; Beach. 

- Adults supervision is pro-, ' This 
vided by Mmes. Jim Davls, }^ 0 j e 

'Donald Schadt, Bob Shimmin! , 
'and Ted Whisnand. ' -wales,

Junior rnemt)ers include-: chronological advance of in- 
| Peggy Atkins, C h r i H t i n e teriiational Communist con- 
Bundy, Susan Bundy. Dcbby I spiracy throughout the world, 
Caffey, Wesley Davis, Dcbby is under the sponsorship of

Las Madrecitas 
Aid Crippled 
Children's Guild

La* Madrecitas' check for 
$15(X) will be presented by 
Mrs. Glen Kleinhesselink, 
president of the auxiliary, to 
Mrs. Marshall A. Smith, pres 
ident of the' Crippled Chil 
dren's Guild, on January 27. 
This sum of money is to be 
used in the pediatric ward of 
the Orthopaedic Hospital in 
Los Angeles.

The donation will be mede 
at the Guild's annual meeting 
and volunteer tea, at which 
event Representatives of Its 
ten auxiliaries gather to re 
port. On their activities of the 
past year.The meeting will 
convene at 1 p.m. in the 
Memorial Auditorium of tht. 
Orthopaedic Hospital.

Members of Las Madreeitas 
who will accompany Mrs. 
Kleinhesselink to the annual 
tea are Mmes Eugene Eichler. 
Louis V. Lan/er, Richard 
Barbour, M. L. Kiorrlli, Rich 
ard Egan, .John Rasmussen, 
William Hoffman. Horace Le- 
Cuyer, and William Buehan- 
an.

Resolution and Bylaw Com 
mittee of the California Fed 
eration of Women's Clubs will 
meet with t h e executive 
Board at the Biltmore Hotel 
in Los Angeles January 31 
through February 2. 

. Presiding over this three 
day meeting will be Mrs. Earl 
J. Hazelton, of Orland, Presi 
dent. California Federation of 
Women's Clubs. Marina Dis 
trict will hostess the meet 
ing with Mrs. O. S. Larabee, 
president, iri charge of ar- 
rangments. Mrs. Eser Wik- 
holm, Los Angeles, Vice 
President at large will give 
the official welcome.

Proposed resolutions and 
amendments to the bylaws to 
be presented to the delegate 
body at the next State Con 
vention are to be considered 
at this time. Mrs. J. J. H. 
Smith of Colton. is bylaws 
chairman and Mrs. John H. 
Brubaker. of Walnut Creek is 
resolution chairman.

On Wednesday, the* group 
will hear reports of the Sac 
ramento Workship on Public

Affairs from Mrs. Earl B. 
Shoesmith, legislative chair 
man and the participating 
state chairman Mrs. Grant 
Putnam. safety; Mrs. John A. 
Sleeth, national defense; Mrs. 
P. J. Carpenter, family living; 
Mrs. Lawrence Manning, pub 
lic education; Mrs. Richard 
G w a r t n e y. children and 
youth; Mrs. Robert Bidwell, 
narcotics; Mrs. William Kas- 
per, gerontology; Mrs. Gladys 
Canford, health and welfare; 
and Mrs. M. E. Terkelson, 
mental health. Mrs. Hazelton 
will highlight the Governor's 
advisory committee on chil 
dren and youth.

At the State Board Dinner 
Wednesday evening "Where 
do we go from her?" a re 
port of the community im 
provement workshop held in 
San Francisco will be given 
by Mrs. A. E. Walter, San 
Diego, chairman. Mrs. May 
Rhein. State Drama and 
Speech chairman will present 
"Perpetual Motion" assisted 
by members of the state exe 
cutive board.

Shirley R. Chilton Is 
Lecture Series Speaker

SUSAN HALD 
Betrothal Revealed

-Phofo by Sanfordi

'Booster Night' Banquet; Dance Slated 
By Torrance Order of Moose Lodge

film, prepared for 
y Newspapers, illus- 
wilh precision, the

Gallagher, Terri Gallagher, 
Carol Hammer, Jecel Harp, 
Nicki Harp, Bonnie Hollister, 
Padde Lane Kounslar, Robin 
Kounslar, Georgianna Lamb,

Mar-

Court Our Lady of Victory 
1344, Catholic Daughters of 
America.

The program will be intro 
duced by Mrs. M. Jagatich, 
legislation chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Vincent Wicgel, edu-

Linda Lange, Kdistina 
quard, and Peggy Post.

! Michelle Perrine, Pa t sv cation chairman.
.Perrine, Beverly Richards.! Mrs. Stacy Hodman, grand 
Cathy Shimmin. AIM soniregent, urges as many people 
Steenback, S u ?. a n n e Whis- as possible to nee this film. 
nand. Cindy Wilson and 1 Kef r e H h in e n t s will be 
Kathleen Wilson i served after the film under

« - -- the chairmanship of Mrs. 
classified. Call DA 5-lol^John Condon.

Bv I ioness Club
On Tuesday last week, the 

members of the Torrance 
Lioness Club spent the eve 
ning at Chinatown. A Cara 
van of cars left Torrance and 
the members enjoyed tht exo 
tic oriental evening to the 
full, said Mrs. Ewalt, spokes 
man for the Lioness Club.

February business meeting 
will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Powell, 2432 Gram- 
ercy Ave.. Torrance. The 
meeting is February 7 and a 
cordial invitation is extended 
to Hie wives of all Torrance 
Lion Club members to attend.

The fraternity's state offi 
cers will appear as guests of 
honor and principal speakers 
at a membership "Booster 
Night" banquet and dance to 
be presented by the Torrance 
lodge of the Loyal Order of 
Moose Saturday. Jan. 28. at 
the lodge hall. 1744 W. Car 
son St., Torrance, according 
to an announcement released 
today by Dan Hutch'inson. 
governor of the lodge.

Preparations for the ban 
quet and dance, scheduled to 
start at 6:30 p.m., are under 
the direction of George W. 
Clay, membership chairman, 
a past governor of the lodge 
and a recipient of the frater 
nity's honorary fellowship de 
gree.

Films of MoosHieart, the 
world-famous "child city" of 
the fraternity, will be shown 
immediately following an ad 
dress of welcome by Ray 
Hoffman. state membership 
committee chairman, and a 
brief introduction by Richard 
Kink, vice president of the 
California Moose association.

Prospective members and 
their wives, escorted by mem 
bers of the lodge, will receive 
complimentary tickets to the 
program. Joe Rodulovich and 
his orchestra will provide 
music for dancing.

Dan Huichinson 
. Moos* Governor

BONDING STRENGTH
Thin-set mortars currently 

in use for the installation of 
ceramic tile have a bonding 
strength of up to 300 pounds 
prr square inch, according to 
the Ceramic Tile Institute.

ShirUy R. Chilton 
. . . Guest Speaker

Toastmasters 
Clubs Hold 
Joint Session

The Hawthorne and Ingle- 
wood Toastmasters Club will 
hold their regular joint meet 
ing at 7 p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 
31. in the Cockatoo Inn at 
4334 West Imperial Highway.

Robert McGaw will be 
toastmaster of the evening. 
Speakers will be Dr. Ray Bon 
net. Clarence H. Cordon, Jr. 
and Victor E. Pesqueira.

Toastmaster Club meet 
ings provide training in pub 
lic speaking, speech evalua 

tion and parliamentary procr- 
jdure.

Shirley R. Chilton. mana- 
iger of the Palov Verdes 
instates office of Hayden, 
Stone & Co.. member of the 
'$cw York Stock Exchange, 
Iwill be the speaker in a series 
of lectures "Investment Night 
!at the Mar Co." at the May 
Co.'s South Bay Store. 1801 
Hawthorne Blvd., Redondo 
Beach.

The lectures will be given 
one evening each week, be 
ginning Monday. February 13 
'at 7:30 o'clock! The topic of 
(the lecture is "ABC's of In- 
| vesting."

Dates of subsequent lec 
tures and the topics will be 
announced later. Admission 
to the lev;tires, constituting 

1 virtually a course in invest-
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|ing. will be by tickets, issued 
without charge at the May 
Co.. store and Hayden. Stone 

, office.
' Mrs. Chilton. whoso home is 
:at 220GL Paseo Del Mar. Palor- 
j Verdes Estates, has been 
! manager of tht Palos Yerdes 
| Estates office of Hayden. 
I Stone & Co. since the 60-year- 
!old world - wide brokerage 
| firm opened the local branch 
a year ago. Prior to that, she 
served five years in the San 
Fernando Valley office as p 
registered representative. B< 
for«v entering the broke-raj: 
bn n exoeutiv 
in : ndnstr 
She is.,.«tn ^lumn^ of the UP 
vemty of Was^>iv;ton \\he 
she was an honor student.

1


